
ttyi) The ̂ Mannir of Gibihirpt, inthtCtu»t>t rf Lin-
loin, with tbt Lands and Tenements thereto belonging i 
and a Farm at Re'epbam, in tbe said Ctunty, late the 
Estates'rf Mr. Robert Surmin, (late Dtputy.Cafhire if 
the said Company ) Particular! rf the said Estates 
may bt bad at the Trusteet Jaid Office. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea .House, June a, 1714.. 
the Trusteet appiinted by AB rf Parliament fir 

'Raising"Money mt rf the kstatel rf the latt Di
reBers of the- Stuth-Sea Ctmpany and othtrt givt 
Nitice, Tbat. they intend to expose tt Salt by Cant or 
AuBitn, on Friday the ioth Day of J ant Instant, inthe 
Hall rf.tbe Soutb-Sea-Heufi, tbe Estate fir Lift rf Sir 
Lambert Blackwell, Bart, (mi rf thi said latt Di
reBtrs) (fibjcB tt the Raising 6000 I. fir Payment rf 
Daughter! Ptrtimi) With tht Reversion in Pet Exp't 
tant in failure of Issue' Matt rf tht fiid Sir Lambert 
Blackwell, by hit present Wife, in the Estate! fettled in 
ber in Jointure, being.the Manntn rf Spreuston, Miant-
ntys-, Astlackt, apd Magdalen Chapel, and the Lands 
and Tenements therett belonging, and alfi in the Man", 
ntr rf Hardley, and the Lands and Tenements thereto 
belonging, in the Ciunty if Norfolk. Particular!,where
of may be bad at the Trusties said Office *n Friday the 
igtb fnstant. *" 

i • -> 

The Committee for Letting tbe Cities Landt in the 
Account rf the Chamberlain rf the City rf Ltndtn, give 
Nitice, That-they intend to Lett by Lease the Place ar 
Office if me rf tbe if Sea-Coal- Meet ers rf this City, 
JJ.0W in Lease ti Mr. Robert Walker ; And tbat thesaid 
Cimmittee will fit tn tbe Council-Chamber rf the 
GuiU'hall, London,-m Wednesday the ij'h Instant, at 
Fiur of the Click-in the Afternoon, to receive Proposals 
for the fame ; rf •which -mere particular l-ifirmation 
may be had at the Comptroller's-Offitt in tht Guildhall 
aftresaid. 

Tbe Ctmmittee fir Letting the Citiet Landt in the 
Account of the Chamberlain if the City of Ltmdm give 
Notice, That they intend to Lett by me or mire Lease or 
Leases, a large-piece or Parcel of Ground, and several 
M'ffuagis or Tenements tr'ctttt m part theretf, and fe-

.veral Tards and Gardens belonging te the fast Mtffituges, 
which jaid Piece or Parcel rf Gnund ts eommmty called 
It kmwn bf tbe Name if Petty.France in Motrfi.lds \ 
together with Jive Meffuages or Tenements in Werntwid-
Sl-eit, fronting Broad-street', and Liberty rf taking dtwn 
all or anti rf the fiid five Meffuag'i er Tenements, and 
part of tht Cities Wall behind the fame ti make a Way 
or Passage into Petty-France aforesaid : And tknt the 
fiia Committee will fit in tbe Ciuncil Chamber is the 
Guildhall, London, m Wcdnfday the ist- rfjuly next, 
ac Fmr rf tbe Clock in the Afternoon, to rteeive Pro. 
pofils fir thesame; if whicb mire particular Informa
tion may be bad, qud a Plan of tbe Premiffet seen, at 
the Ctmptrillir'i Office in the Guildhall aftresaid. 

Advertisements. 

H I S Majesty's Plate oF 100 Guineas Viloe, wiH be run for 
al Wim-tuller,-oo Turluay the Iith of Augult oext, hy 
any Horle Mare, or Gcldics*. I eirg no marc than ii< 

Yean old the Crab before (** mult he certified under -tht 
hand of the Breeder) cairyipg IS Sione, three Heats fount) 
the Heat. Couil'e; to be shewn and enteaed the Day txfoie 
they ran, at the Starling P, ft, fcrt*et.n the Hours of Two and 
Few in thc A'terooou, with his Murks, Nacne, -ind Name ot 
theOwner ; and if ap) Differences arise relating to their Ages, 
or in their Running, the 1'imc tc. be deter mined by his Grace 
thc Dnke of li hon, or whom he (hull appoint, according tp 
such Hit Mij-lly's Rales and Order, as shall be produced al tbe 
Place of Uniting and Running for tbi*. Plate A- Plate of lo 
Guineas to be sun fbr un Wednesday the lath of Augull, on 
Wir-cheller Course, tfae Horse*, &c. to carry tl Stone, and to 
he (laid to a Contributor for 20 Guineas *, the Horle, Su. to be 
entred tbe Day Seven Night before Running nt the Startiug-
Pcll, het wet n the Hours of Ten aod Twelve, paying two 
Guiueat fintrance. A "Gallaway Plate ot-20 Pounds Value 
ro be mo for 00 Thursday the ijth of August, ou the net 
Heats on Winchcfler- Downs, by-any Horle, Mare, or Gelding, 
Carrying 9 Stone the highest, to allow "Weight for Inches; to 
be (hewn and tntred with Mr. Lasiirotd, .at the Chequer-Inn 
in-Winebclter, between Ten and Twelve cf the Clock i> the 
Forenoon, the Day Seven-Night ielore Running, paying one 
Guinea Bntrance, and two Guineas if entred afterwards. A 
Plate to be ro<i for on Winthelh-r Course of abont 8> Guineas 
Valtje, the ri*.th Day ef AnguQ, by any Hoi se, Mare, er Gsldy 
ing, carrying 14. Stone, that never won the Value of 501, is 
Plate or Money *, such Horse, Sec to be shewn and catered 
•with the Marks, Name, and Maine of the Owners the Day 
Sereo-Nigbt before tbey Ron, it the Starting-Mt of the siid 
Heals, between the Hours-ot Two and Pont rn -the i-kfreroooo. 
"The Sublcijb.il to pay two Guineas each, and those that area, 

Hot SbbfWibers befsre thi ill of July neit to pay fit-e Guinea-;; 
The Entrance Muoey to go to the lecond Huile, luch Hoise, 
Mare, or Gelding coaiiug lecend rwo Heats. * *' 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree ut the High Court of-
C-iiocery, before Wil.lam kioallen, Blq; one of the Ma
tters of tlie said Court, a Houle of fire Kooms on A 

Floor, «ub Out houses,Coach houtrS and Stables, Doce-h. tie, 
and other Cooveoiencies, with a Garden and ,0-chi.td .Bell 
planted, with fruit-fri***r, and a Field of aBont Yotir ACICS bt-
hiod it, part Freehold and pirt Copyhold ot Inheritance, ax 
Acton, m she. County of Middles-.*, being about sir Miles trued 
Li a d J O . • "* ' I* . • • • -

TO- he (bid to tbt bed Bidder, before the C'-rnmilfixiers id 
a Comtnislioo of Bankrupt lately issued againll Henry 
C w.lng, of St. Margarel's-Hill, SoBih-varK, io tha 

County ol Surrey, Vintner, 00 Wednesday the 17th [nltant, at 
the King's Arm*. Tavern in the Boraigh of Jjouthwark afore
laid, at Three ot the Cl ck iu the Afternoon ol the Cone Day, 
the Lea le of the said Ki g's Arms Tavern, of which are abouc 
12 Ye rs to come j, and tbe Goods and Wind in tbe said Ta-
ycro win he also then s.id tu the belt Bidder ; and ail set sons 
are at Libetty to view the slid Goods, and taiie tbe fiid Wines-j 
from Munday neit, as tea bf the Clock ia the forenoon, ta 
the Tune 11 Sale. 
-,» irHereas a Commiftion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
' W Henry Cardell, of London, Hair-Merchant, and he 

being declared a Bankiupt ; ia hereby nquired to 
surrender himself to the Cominili.or*srs on the 18th, aua2*rt'i 
Initant, and on the Ijth ol July nut, at Tbree in che Aticr-
nn-ti, atGuiltball, London; at tbe Bill ol which Sittings the 
Creditors are to Come pr. pared to prove their Debts, pay* 
Ganiriouiion-Moneja, and chule Assignees. Aod aU Mellon, in
debted to the laid bauk.upt, or that bave any ot his El tn , 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to wbo.n the Ci.rn-
raiUuncts lhall app int, but to give Notice t.i Mr.- Geor*ge 
atone, at No, f. iu Captain Mallei's Keuu, in Goucinaii's-
helds. 
% irHereas a Coo-imiBLn of Bankrupt is awardedjf-silst 
W Anthony Mathew, of Prfield lliett, dear hi.i.on, 

Square, in the Couuty ot Mid lclex, M-uchaot, and ha 
being dcci-ied a Bankrupt- j> hereby r quiicd to lurreiK̂ cr 
himselt to theC icmifii nei}"nibc 17th aud 22J (afUnt, and 
un the 1J h of July nel", it Thiee iu ihe Afternoon, at Guild
hall", London ; at thc lecnnd ol which Sittings the Cmitjrs 
are <u v>tne prepa ei to prove tlieir Debt*, pay Contributldo-
Morey, aud cnule »flig-Kes. Anu all Perjjirs indebted to rbe 
fiid Backiopr, or thai bave any hfs ct» if his IQ their Harms, 
are n - t) p y or ..liver sb. Line but to whom th-CotJT-
nri'ssî ocrs fh 11 app ut, tut to give Notice to Mr. s'atnM 

aDo*«Qe9, Att xney.in "fp'tile-'qnate. B sib prgate-llreM.Lolidjn. 

WHcroiS a Cuimnifla -a e t Bai.kropt ill awarded agaititt 
Benjamin Cleave, late ot creditor), io the Couniy 'uf.: 
Dev n, Mercer, and be hejng declared a Bankrupt j is 

hereby n qui ed to foneiidcr bimlclf to" the Commiliuiner* 
00 the 27th aod 30th Inliant, -and on the Ijth of July rule, 
a/ Nine in the Kircnoco, ac Lewis Jones's- Coffee-Honle in 
Hion ; tit the 6.It of-which Sitciogs tlae Credit rs ace tocotue 
p tpircd to prove their D-bcs, p.y ContricutioD Money, arnd 
apprise ol ihe Assignees already-app "ioteo, or chule: new ones. 
And all Petfin* ir.dcrtttd to the loid Bankrupt, ur that h.iVe 
any Giods or Eif-Cts ot bis ate<not to pay or-deliver tlie s.A.e 
but to whom thu Comuifhorerrihall a*pp->jot. 

Tl-iB Cominitsi .neis in a Cordm Hi n of Bankrupt awarded 
againll lol'cph Walker and ] 'leph walker, Jun. late of 
Alderigate-llreet, London, Pawnbrokers and Copartner, 

intend to thft x>o the "{oth uf June laltaht, at Four in ibe 
Atternoon, at "ju.ldhal1, London, iq order to n.ake a Di-irJrtid 
ot the said BanUupt't IjlUie* and kScft- aoidngll the J /fait 
Creditors of thc sam Bankiapts; And alt) tomikc a "Jivi-'c-nd 
of the leparate hlt.iics or the Cud Joltpli Walker aodIJt-kcfh 
Walker, Jun. relp.ctively, amoiigll iheir fespt-ctive SfHr^te. 
Creditots; And that loth ot the {Joint Credit'ns"otilhe 1lid 
ropKtnrrs, as allo the respective Creditors of thd-faid Jh-
se|in Walker and J Ivgh Ualktr, Jun. t. have jaot ptoned 
their respective Debts, aie respectively te. attend to prove ibex 
respective De'jts in Order to iccciVc their icfpestivc Div depds' 
out of the laid nlpetliva- Ulates, or otbenvile they *lll bt 
excluded trom then* ttlptstivt Dividends. 

THB CoimtiiS-.oDeri iu a Couuodlion of Bankrupt award-
ded againll ^i.ii.m Balls -laie of Tharnes-llieet, loo-
don, Dyer, inten. to meet on tbe tyth 61 June 

Inliant, at fVur in the Alttri-oon, kt Guiloha..,' London, ia 
order to make a Dividend ot the said BanJi-upt'S Bliire; 
wben and where thc-Creditors who bave oofalready ptiVed 
cbeir DeMs, ani paid their Cootributinn-Motiey, are to come 
prepared to do the fame, or they will.. be deluded thc 
Benefit ot the said -Uivideod'j and at which Titne the As-
lignees are to bring inthtir^A'ctcupts 00 Oath. 
I T ""Hsrtn J din Lawreiace, ot Readi.g, In tbe Cr*unty of 
W Berks, Mercer, hath surrendred bimself (pUrilaoi ta 

Nonce) aud been twice cianiintd ; This is to gike 
Notice, rhat he will attend the Commissioner, on the *k*>tli 
Inllaut, kt Ten in the Fotenat a, -auhe C< docrt-Chaitihet id 
the GuilaRall as KMdlng a-forestld, to finish hw ti-icolnatioii ; 
wheo and where the Crcditpuarctacome prepared to> prove 
their Petits, pay Conuibuti in-Money, /eatl allhot io ar dissebt 
fro* ihe Allowance of his Certificate, 

WHerein thc -acting -GomiMfliooeti io » Coniltn%on "of 
Bankiupt awaided againit John Pindar, of fia-

M tlungo-Alloy,-London, Broker, havt ecxtiGed to tbe 
Right Hmioliralle Thotnas Sari ot Macclesfield, totd High 
Uianaellouc oi Great Britain, that the s«;id John Pindar 
hath in all things cootormed hinTclt accordirlg tu the Direui-*-
ota of the seseral A ii." of ParliaWent made cirnrercirtg B*nk-
*upt*. ™* n eugire Noticej that 4» Ceniticatc will te"*l-
lowrd ine\ conhio*d pa tha fpid Acts direct, unless ̂ ayfe j>c 
shewn to the contrary os or kefotc thc 3d of July neat. 
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